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·10: PRES l :>ENT J.J.3ERr W. llROWK 








Fo~m.al l{c$•:,lut1on ( Ace of Det.ert:'11.fl{ltion) - 'Resolution 
P.e<:L1mcencfar;i.cn ( Urgi ng che fitness o!) #171971 .. 1972 
Otil;:.r {~otice. Req1.1est . Report . etc:: ,) 
I 
5f:oa to1' B~l J rr,oved t hnt t he specifi.c honrs shc~t l<l be delt:tcd , fcom tho 
calendttr (er t he dJys .:>f r<.:tist 1'i.lL ir,n since s.tuUi:nts te1\d Lo. be c<:mpulsivc 
Ot'l Lhcsti !-:ours. l"he ca l onc'ar ?.s a)'flended passed . 
'rO: Till! V,\CUL'n' Si:NA1E 
c'ROH: PRl!SIOE.K1' At.J.:i£:-t'I' W. BRO'..:N 
RR : [ . ..Qg9j~StON ANJ ACTIO~l TAKEN ()N PO!t:1.'lL Rt:SO!,IJTTO:{ 
rr, ur. 
il, i.cc:.epted. Bffcctive Pate. ____________________ _ 
b , iJeferTed for discus:3:ton -..: i ch the Faculty Senate oo, _______ _ 
i;. Un.!lc!7.(:pt.9b l ~ for the r ea¢!on.s contn i n~d i n t he 01.. tach(ld c.xplenation 
n, Rocl!-ivcd :.nd acknowlcdgc-d 
b . Con:."'!'ll.:'lt; 
Othct's as identified; 
Oat~ Recetvc.d l•y chc Senat¢ : _______ _ 
 
 















































Sl:f,'1 ,,,,.. , 
a n.n: 
noon 
f, ..... .,, 
noon 
noon 




?fav-June Tern 1971 
F1.n:tl R4"qiotr,1ti:>n 
lne truction r.e~ins 
l'Jneco;,oinv 
r-:i.d-tcrn 
'tJiJ\nksc:ivin.P rt.ecess: nettins 
Irir.troction Rcsune!;i 
ReP1tl.'.\T Cou?"se ~che.dule Enda 
Final Ex.ru;,.ination Pericd Be.uins 
Pin.al ~ita.J"l.itto;'\tion Period Ends 
Vinnl ~eriscration 
Instruction 1~~P.1no 
' lid-tc:rr; ~t>Linf> P:ece~s BeS?in.s 
SpTir.g Rece~a !~da 
Honors Convocation 
Regular Course Schedule Ends 
Pinal P.xamination Pctiod BeRi•3 
Finnl Ex.aM.Lnation Periorl Bnds 
Co:nnence..'llent 
~ay 7 - June 22 b opec!al shore term of instruction. 
Fr1cley. June 22 Vi~st Session ~~pins 
Frid3y-S~turday, June 22-23 Pinal 'tc~fstr,'ltion 
Monday, June 25 tnst?"Uction ~er~ns 
Ned.ncsrlay, July ,, Independence D4v Recess 
Prid;lV • Ju1v 27 11irst SeAsion F.nds 
Friday, Julv 27 S~cond Session ,enina; F'i1ml 
Regiati:ation 
" ionday, ~Tulv 30 Xnot~uction ~epinR 
F1: i,lfo.y, Aurost 31 Seconl Session ~n~s 
'lhn £o!lo• •ittr. dates in 1972-7:l on ,,.hich courae neetiors arc schc,duled have 
hl·P1t "tc.-:-orr,izcd bv the •row York St~te Cot'riaaloner of P.ducotton as da-,s of 
reliSti1.)LaS oh6exvnnc~. Courses ,,111 l'ICOt ns scheduled on those da.vs. 
ln.struc-cors shall not: Teouite attendance at close neet1.nf"G of e tude nta who 
wish t o paL·ticipatc in relivious observance approT1riate to their faith: 
Septcuber 9, So!>tcr.ber 111, ~epte..~',cr 1~. Sc.pt,1nber 23, SeptC:M.ber 7.7, 
~optct:1ber- JO. l'ov~.her 1. 1:>c-cenher ~. J ~nuarv 6~ .J.:inunrv lR . 'terch 7, 
April l '/ .. 1,'l• April ?11, A'Oril 1.3-/.4, April 27., and Anrtl 3f'I. 
